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he Ofllcs of the National llspnbll.
can la at 511 Ninth stress, bslwsenPsnn-eylTan- la

and D titft, (Up Stair..)

Th. Question.
Tho New York Tribune, In an elaborate oil

lorlal upon Hon. Robert J. Walker'e mtwm of
tlio flnnmlal condition of tho country, snyst

"Mr. Walter'! rropostlloo, that the reitera-
tion of tho Lulon UmorQlrotM.rllcdthlsdar.bv
uur financial condition and prospects, than by
all I lie force of Jeff. Uavii) and that Wmrivr
tltall iimire Iht return ol Iht Gowrnmeiil to tot- -

i.ncy wu uv ,iwrxjQTint iwiiiomu nut man we
ItHtral ifAo ihall Kin fur U a deeUtpt tlctcry."

Can any man "accuro the return of the Go- -

ernmcut to solTency" until lotus general nlns
for the nation a "decisive victory!" Will the
TniiiiH4 or Mr. Walker enlighten us t

JetE Davle'e Message.
We give pn onr first page, the

report of Jen. Davis's message. We
have sot space, to notice this (ratal
paper as It deserves; It Is characteristic of the
man and of the slaking, and dastardly cause
which ho would bolster up.

-
An Iidll.r Its LneU.

U. aroptcasea lo aeopr our exchanges, tbsl
tor and In Within that pain,
field," tho Capt lsmo endlug with sur- -

ucaieii, of New Orleans, wbleh had ncll ,?..I'tuvvu iiiv auuiutni iiirrnnni....
additional paymaster lu thou. 8. A., with the
rank of major.

viajor B. I tho editor or a leading and lnou-entl-

paper In Fcnnsylvanla, and
oue of tbo most popular and efficient officers In
the service.

Morgan
tho Idea tho berorc stated, was at the

""d saw Itajou.
European Into nttatked that by theenelny loted

it u reported In the Southern papers that one

t!h r sft Yntdff,r1,oi"uu

The Caliroral. Senatorial nuallon I. still In
abeyance. Several have been
had, but no results.

The British firm Glass, Elliot Co, or
London, otrcr to and submerge
cable, all the points betnecn Wa.h
lnclon and New Orleans, to ou the
sueecssiul and delivery to the Gov
crnment ortbo lines In working order.

lh,n,,,rv.,.i In his ui(,c,
111 Itiat Inn f li nrnl f.niimimnl ....., .1...i- - --...,UU.LU. wnvd IU.I

9iuu,uuu.
Tho or and Porter has

one to Little Rock, Arkansas. That town
bu captured.

X correspondence the Chicago 7Vi6m tells
norne hard stories or General Sherman's con-
duct He Is to hat c detained the steamers
coining up the hum to have
opened and read letters correspondents, and
to have them.

Report from has it ben. Illud- -

uau ha. been arrested for Lrlngln

to uoi'f ,,,,, lUnu
Nineteen rebel ofllcers and six hundred csr

lured soldiers tsken at Murrreesboru' have ar-

rived Nashville.

THinTT.iEVEKTll COXORKsS.
Third (tsslon.

TnCRIDiT, January 13.

SENATE.
VICE PRESIDENT laid before the Sen

ate the of Charles R.
elected United States Senator from Pennsyl-
vania for six years from the 1th March next

Mr of Massachusetts, Introduced
bill mll'tary courts.
Mr DIXON offered a resolution

the Secretary of the Treasury to Inform the
ocuaio sun la paid
iu .uv vuiirevvrs orcur.om.Tn, he cnumer.
and i..i. -- .. .lrx, uiiiieu uBiKr.un acts
May T, 1S23, and and also from
what source the funds are derived out of w hlch
the compensation paid. Adopted.

Mr. offered a resolution re- -
oecrciary or the Nary to report to

tbe Senate all the the
accident to the steamer her spoed.br
whom built. c.

Mr. HALE moved that the resolution lie over.
as wished to tomo fact, with regard
to the Jnnlata, and

Mr. GRIMES said the Secretary of the Navy
Lad deferred tho whole subject to a proper
board He moved to amend so
a. to Include the Pentacola the Inquiry
.greed to: the resolution was

Mr. HALE called up tbe offered by
Imu regard to a charge alleged to

made In a communication Irom Joserh
& uith, of Bureau of Docks.

moved that the resolution
0 He did not communi-
cation, taken as a whole, contained any charge
aBaln.t Congress

Mr HALE tald he conld ttand it at well as
net body.

Mr 1 tald tho Senator from New
bad written a harsh letter to the

me! of the bureau, and be had written a litter
Secretary of tho Navy

Ihu was
On motion of Mr. tho papers re-

lating tho French spoliation claims wero
to the Committee Foreign Relatlous

Mr. FESSENDEN, from tho ou
1 inanee, reported back tbejolut resolution to

rovlde for the paj meul the army and uavi
about amendment
Mr POWELL asked rorlhejcas and uats

ou tho passage or the resolution.
Fasscdi Teat JO, uajt 8 Powell and
tulsbury.
Mr TRLMBULL, rrom the Commlttccon the

reported baek tho bill to regulate
idieial lu certain cases, Willi the

riLiimim nri.tlin ih.i An n... .....
ri... .,,, .,.. ...in. i.ui uy air. c.ollaluer re al p.

suits ror arrests of oolltiral tirismur.
fcr. C RLILE offered a resolution requesting

the Postmaster General to Inlorin the Senate II
there has been Instructions sent from his

to the deputy In am
State, lo the effect that Hie reemt older allow

'ftj,'11 PI"- the of passing
lliruugU the mails "does not apply lo those exeluded by military aud If so by
what law any military comm.nder or authority

authorized exclude any matter
iransuilttod, and by what law the tsld orderwas Issued from his Department, andtofurulsheupleaof auch lustructious, aud names olto whom sent. orcr

Mr called up civil ded
aney hill. Several amendments Here adopted

and the bill till
Tin wrar roiKT Acanzur

ur LBQt.ju&n men caiieu up thu bill
innklng api for the supiwrt ol the
Military for the year ending CO j

ran bill there wa. a lengthy discussion
lu by a large number or Senators

Tho bill pasted, a. follow.
Lis Messrs Anthony, Arnold, Drowning.

I. roiian l)ati, IlUon,Doolltlir,lenendrn
unte r, Lilaies, Harding, Harris lleiiderion,
nm,, unn.ni, .iiuiougsH, lorrllli r.es--

HOUSE REPRESENTATIVE.
Tn.!.b.fBA.KE9 uu ut0Tt lb nol "frota1 the General.

Wrmiuaie41tlocirrper'of day before

jir. MENT8, of stated tint
Mr. Jennings riggotl, elected from the Sciond
Congressional district of tho Slato of North
Carolina. m tire..nt. Mini .l.l lli.t hn tu
aworn In aa a member. Tho election by
www quinary uovcrnor oianiy.

On motion of Mr. DAWES, tho whofo matter
waa referred to tho Committee ou Election!,
lie also presented the protest of Uiarlca Henry
Foster against the admission of Mr. l'lggott as
a member. Referred tu the Commltieu on
Election!.

Mr. KELLOGG, or Introduced a
bill granting lands to tho State of Michigan Tor

railroad purposes. Referred to Uie Committee
on Public Limit.

On motion of Mr.STbvLNS, the House wcut
Into Committee of tho Wholo on tho stall of
the Union In the chair) and re-

sumed the consideration of House bill, pro
vidlug it ays and means for tho supiiort ul the
(jovernment.

There was tousldtrablt discussion had. lu
committee upon tho of Mr. Stevens,
after

On motion of Mi.

On motion of Mr STEVENS it w as ordered
that the votoonthc bill should be tskeu too
hours and a half after the House should f Into
committee

Iromthe nichmond Lxsminer, so 12

The Situation orAfiTalrs.
It till til. nretnaltirn In ktmnA.n lti.llt.n.-- -

Is approaching lUrfndi and it would IcrUluly
be ruinous to relax our military energies In

' suth an Idea. Iwcltc months airo tho South
"" C,CI? morcs.nguineoi an early reaecthsnuu. ivduiuk ,auiuit vi.iecr uav ing eoun.....it..) ....i.i i..,.. ..

.. auv
prevailing exicitatlons of peace maybe cnisl
ij ueiuBiTC auu II IS ecriBIUI) ino psrt ol
wiruuiu to snajn. our measuns sud .ollcy nith
biuiv icierenei: 10 a vigorous preibceutlon or
uufiuuies auu an cuuurmg war.

But there Is a radical diUeruueu b.linreasons which eneotirsgc the eiteetatlons uow
realllng,andthoseuuwhlehllkee.tlH)etatlons

"'"sum 01 imiriiuuon. iuco nopes proicil

rKhau like to have i roved dctrmtlitVlhc
Southern cause They were persisted In until

""",v" "3 vAi'iiumni ui me ewe ve monilis'
term or sen lie.

" last Hour Ihej ercdlimlcd, audlhc
Xm enacled.Iooklng to a iiiia- -

ueutprosccutlou of tho war nltii permanent
arm Intlllhcu. howus not constden A i.r
i,llod" '" 'bo Soulhcru faith.... U--

'"".i." v" mnieMiui.lv at hand rrom
cotton and Intervention .Now, ou thceonlrarv,
no expectation Is iiiien.iiimi.
no rallli la rcKed lu thoiocrelvo l'owers of
cotton, and the public mind or the South Ins
.uiled down luto.a fixed aud deep seated rcso- -
Illtlnn In .in. In,l, u.n.,. ..in .......I.-- . fi.UUI.eiie. 111

gallant meritorious services thcldsjs lustcadof
rresldent has appointed J. W a scries of disasters, the

nnder of nlahtbo s ...... nusrtermasicr Department, .,,!,' in
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credentials Buckalew,

WILSON,
concerning
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BROWNING
nuesiingtno

particulars concerning

Include
Fensacola, Honsatonlc

Investigate.

yesterday,

FESSENDEN
iwilponed. think

defending
postponed.

SUMNER,

Committee

proceedings

postmastera

prltilego

authority,"

heretofore

Laid
FESSENDEN

postponed

roprltllont
Academy June

anlelpated

AKorney

ycstcrday.1
Tennessee,

Michigan,

(Mr. Campbell

proposition

STEVENS thoeommlltco

Adjourned.

""'J"1!

whodldnot

ofiutirniillon

....,.,..,ivi.i,l,j

slvtyda)s,

Dediurej's

war for cl.-h-l batteries aud pits, when by
wlthall ball Lleulcuant
that general decided Gorgas look of Ihu Thlr-I-

rovemeut aud Blair
battles bleb liavc rendi rid slough waeto

bato produicd All but was made
territorial the tho

nil nveuible, lcs, sitlllery tho scampered,
count, iiaiuo onicno), herc

was said General lost much
honor l.h soldiers gained But all thai
blood baa not been poured out iuvaln

.wuj wsiuiiuuBumauaaaiui
auk-- rmxid by tbo itroDgnt motive,

tbat moth the North without The 111-- 1

any military rofita least
this result, thai assures

our poer and ditermlnatlou light.

gsgemcntnearVanBurcnwhenhcKasordcrcdl!ir whenever
' '"'orJr orderedVlckeburg. Un, ;erc ucur
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soldiers' or nlnci. a... rn..mk.,
P' ,ee ncr l I'n ol war,

" .r10?' ""oelTofe
she was at tht start. This the only
ground on which expects! out of peace can
built; andthltia a fouudatlon they
may be safely

The great task or the South u tn i... h ti.
North tho Impossibility or subjugstlon to
teach the ran, not only thsl tho
may tO lmircal It I V t.lli-- h

ph alcal arjumenti a the knowlwlgc
onthomctothamludaandbertiofthepopu.

Whan.. this at s 1u.... s,u.. I., bumii uv ac
S"2or.H, T" lbo res, follow.;'. nd

to done When tli, nni.
in fe.1 .nrf ..T.TT.i Zi "TLT.. .uw.. wwun. auu sua- -

Jug.tlon are Impossible, it will not be long
the questions will ariso why contlnna the

war? gratnltout watte orurcaud
Why this onormous drain upon the

wealth or tho country, and this rrightrul accu
mulatlon debt and opprobrium

A year ago, wo bad made little progress In
establishing a wholesome conviction of our

for The battle of Manassas
and of the first campaign had proved that
we light welli but they did nothing
establish a conviction of the the re-
sources, and of the
second year's campaign hasTlocn chiefly slgnlfl

In revealing to tho world, aud even to our.
selves, tho vast, unexpected capacities of our
country as a warlike power. Tho brilliant vie
torles or tbe first year's campaign, spiendld as

were, did not the Inipres.lon which
so extensively prevailed or the cvancseeuce or
our vigor

Even our best abroad feared that tho
splendor dlsplajed In the opening campaign of..... na, nU. nu maiui iuc as transienta.daixllug When It was found that the

fmm Ilia. , n, n.in.-- - . ,..
enniZn..- - ""'J iu urgsnue

a navyorproDortlouaurktmnirtii
and to project a plan or Invasion

assail every part or our outside confines
at ono and tho time, tho outside er
eould uot resist cunvletlou that South
nas too feeble withstand formidable an
assault.

But e hat o profiled b Ihc ery strength or
this for, in proportion as
thu means bnuii'lit in hnu. . ..!,,. , .. -- .

i ....... J.i.,."'. :v . ."" '."" '

auu iuiuiiu.uic, m tuat iiroiiortion does
OUr SUlCet.ful rislhtAn,,, ,.l lf..n, I. ,1..'. " .,. .ir.tusv IU1power of the South lube c bat e uroi ed lu
theuorld and, whal 1. more we '

liatu proved lo North themselves thai
all the tlemeut. ur uueou.iuerablo ,

military iwier, and c have touvliued them '
oriblsratl not b) a dlsjils. or stall.tlts, uot
'j -- " ..,-- j v, ,v,u.i aiguuiiui, out hu nave

ft, ninn. .,! ,1 ... l. ,1., ....-.i i .,.
". , u" ""' n mc

bsjouet, bj artillery and musketry, uiiiu the
,.,.u,,o vi iuuii ueieaieu BOlulirt

W o arc huh ou the true and' road
Plate This road doca mil lie by way of
Luroj t, and lionliere pursues u course uf in
direction We pursue It beu, relvlug upon

organization rnd hard fighting, we
march straight uiwu tbo cuemji aud we lose It
Hhineierwo look bejoml our unn exirtlnni,
lor tbe niciiiia or iiuiin the war lorcL'ii iu
lertentluii in i indeed bu mieuf the formalities
attending liiueuiielusionul a peace, but
Hutu it win uuly as a

au iistabli.hed eotnlitluii the
South bo lonquered Tills coin ictlou
bus luadotreniiiidoils the Iu
the la.t (line iiiuulhs, it is aud hourly

;

IV I Ul, 1,1 n.......I,, r. In Unit. I, man, n. . .,.u...... ..ui.i j.vw.uaanuaij
,

loilj, thai, wo ncru In Januan, ISO..'
" "'tliougli n ttu. eoulldintly predicted lu', wcre " f" fr01n "

r- - v w, iu. ociugatinc lime so-- ,
soluttly or their prey, Irom the carcftilly
digested opcratlous of Uielr 000,000 land forces,
oud llieu v ist auxiliar) naval ormaments.
lhe.L ultt rlv tall, il I,. ...n.i. .1.- - 1. .

peeled ol them, and .till aauther hair million
u. ioo,, na.e ii.et Huu no citer

. ...Ni in I I1r.11 .1 1...

thought, 7. .SftSt" L..Z It It'."c""apuce cheap
warejpenalve, that peace la a mine or wetltb,

.rthegrtTeorll prosperity.

TUB ATTACK oifjrtCK! fWBf&H

' - LL DETAILBOF THEWes
XAUES OF KILLKD AND wotwBm:

Oar Army ou Its Way tip Ik River,. -

XTRAXOS COXb VVT OFUl'X. 47Tt.ViaV.

OUR L0S8 TO 3,000.

Dispatch to Ihe Chicago Tribune
CAtno, Jan. 11,

From our special correspondent, arrived this
evening from tho battle field, ire gather the
follow Ing concerning; sccoud selgc of Vlcka-hur-

llio point for the attack Vlcks-bur- g

Was a bad one tho strongest pKilnt In the
rebil line of fortlllrulotn. There ere
fifty regiment! comprising Sbcnnau's army,
mostly troops.

Their were brate, experienced,
courageous men. Geu. Steele and his division
were lormerly under Ucu. Curtis.

ino plans oi uen. Grant, uea ino uccn 101- -

loncd, were good. W lib forte
Ichsburg, bis path would unobstrutt.

cui out tncro were miles ociwccu urani ana
and the fleet of Farragut was not there.

The first colliiou as on 8alurday, the 23lh
ultimo. Tho results were serious. Without
giving topography of the field, or surround-
ing country, It will suffice to summsrlzo these
tual movements and their results!

The d! Ultra of Gen. was tho I.rgisl
t one on the ground. Blair's brlgado was only
rl.t.r linn nnrl bII.v .i.t.ini. m I.hJImh
lulsnd under Morgan L. Smith

The rest of the division, under General C. E.
Uovcy. was scut three miles up the Ts- -
uo rner, pcnaratoine rear and git the

rauronu uear vieasourg. it lauaud auovcm.t..r ..., . .n. t
' countered the heavy guns of the euemy on lbs
high blufls. In or a lsgoou or bayou,
which was Impossible to without boats
,i,Hjm, .,K.m..h., rT.uv...w m..a , "w..v, " '. rou, where General H. It. Morgnabad olrcadv

isuncu
un nonasy iney were to tno roni.

sue i r.i anacic was mauo uy tne on
seturuay, not on Sunday. Sklrmishlne had
njm on several d,v.. The first nun
lv... uu. n. ..!, ..ei.l... . . ... .. ...1 m t.s. t""OMV". lull I.l.u uuuov, u auu aiiaii
miles frum Middle Landing. ThcforceufUen

iuu ictoo near wane nousc.

irc proicctiu by a baltirv aud concealed by
UmKr,

' cu eo ino ueuiou, uv imih u uai I. liwiu lust ma
life, au aeeoulit of hlcli has already been lor

u.laiti. duo and neavy
agsiust iiiueh It been- - . v "''"vou objection. would fflsdlf.cn Dahlgren

Ilis abla tllA nf

year were found- - Smith Has behind that or Blalri
cd or mouth or

tho which skirmishers had
Our would the night behind
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warded. Gnludled Ma Uhl'lan, Acn rifles,
January 8, du,c,.

his remains uo . .
his Ion.. s

ceded niunths this rlfie .truekplau.and ennncver Miule rifle lu the groin
denle--I the result Is Colonel command

our allalrs tceuth Illinois, General led the brig- -
The sanguinary ode through deep.

eight mouths memorable had logo, tho charge In
no slratcKle adianta.'es to ' lendld sljlo They leaped over l.vco.lhe
Confederacy Thej more or eauie on, and rebels
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ou Suudsy . Ilvias
on tin. aay tlic gallaut was uhiu
the eliems baitnle. b General Blair with the

' Imcntv iilnih.Thlrtlnb.and Firn ilihiliOiii.i. '
and (.eueraltt ymau, with the Thirteenth, blx
teeulh, aud llllnol.. Hie enemy wero
I reiwrcd Tor the eliarge Geucral Wymau had... . ... '1.... .- l.t.. i i. a r--
J Ul l II II Ill UIU, UCI UllUlf UTC irOUl

Having their dead, which we burletl. Hofi
mau's slid a Mlchlg.n batten did spleudld ex '
eeutlon at this poiul.

'
General Wyman expired on tho liild. lu

riu oi uu Murnu u. wo
lo sllgbtl) noundva lu tbtcbargc TLIsmq

In tho tntuluif, Dt tourer, hU Twent.- -
tjccona anabtitceutu

inoiront. 1 nc Kiniuck
itnrlu Mrs Thai t...

hsved bravely. The cucinv Ihem wllh
shtll, but they soon left the outer lino or en
trenehmeuls.and scampered hills. Tin

'

' fire. There was no battery tacn, at reported,
' " ' we toolt no Kun, ui l0,t nlm- - during ,

Battery after battery opened, at 8
the battle was In full progress, It was a glo--
film un"!! '"a'"3 mA !! clIV,

th a

artUlcry contest the grand charge was made.
One column after another pushed to the front
DeCourcy lu front of the centm Blair ou the
lnfti Thor nn thfl fltrhf nf ...
bridge on right. Hit plan wai to
mlzc hill i ou the right and late battcric.(... L.J1 7. .ni nccn au me morninir.

Gen Hotcv's brlKSde. with LauinanV ue.
cupled the reserve, Stuart, DeCourcy, and

cou"lry will cease Ihel.eeoud Kentucky. t

to 'l,ec1 deP"" fnnll Ohio, w tohurry Tn, oflbt ,(t,ru,gc ,nomu, u Mun
Mllliout '.

at

a

March

to

Chief and

ESSENDEN
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to

to

any
persons

upthenave taught enemy thai subjugstlon is Ourholiday came, ,ikT.;V .i..?,"
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which

Intelligent
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Inn,,
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fore
Why this

treasure?
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to
power,

South.

friends

North!.lt!inr,X .l.

should
same obufy

to

comktion;

same

lmiinnt,

peace,
comes, come

strides North
aud dally

iu

certain

sueeess.
tuts.

which

sfld

some

a large threat--

Steele

1
111 late

Ihcbvtllcwas

I.

auenuaui

and o'clock

ritJ'nnrr.v

up ' Klcbmoud
,, a

"
The charge was the defcuce

"
ins a miracio tnai any who tho effort

to tell the talei 300 men were taken

Then there was a repulse, a nothing
gained, and much precious blood spilled. The

was naturally too strong, tno well de-
fended, the of our rorcct, lustcad of
chsrglng, was engaged until two hours
afterward.

that two gunboats were towed
up to Haines's Bluff aud bombarded

there.
The following regiments distinguished them-

selves lu this storming of tbo enemy's workst
The Thirteenth aud Six-
teenth Illinois, Sixteenth Ohio, u In-
dians, Tweuty-secon- Kentucky, Tw.nty-n'nt- h

Missouri, lourth Iowa, Thirty first Missouri.
and Sixteenth reirulars. '

was He went uuon
"" "" 186J..U

ona
In

Geu. Tliater.or Nebraska. behatod ell
ud nobl) .

Col Caveuder had his horse under him
'lliefollonlng Is a complete llstortbo killed.

aud mlsln'"..omecrs, can inis dav bo rurnlsheditl.l.l... Tl.lHl.,1. tfl ..imr LIII..J....., .Iitl.l.tu nmvu
Col I minder. TueiilT-nlnt-h Missouri. In.

jund sliglillji horso shol under lilm.
Cul. Gorga., Thirteenth Illinois, slight.

ly. i

Lliul Col Dieter, llflh Ohio, killed
Lieut tol. Mtuiwn. lift fourth Indiana,

HIIICU.
cui tviiuaiuMiu, tons, Houudcd
Cul Smlih, tlghlh Missouri, killed,

L. Smith, Mounded hi thigh
Geu. Jou. U. Wyman, killed.
Lieut. Col. KUchocr, Twenty second Ken

lucky, killed. '
Lieut. Monon my, Sixteenth sundcd
I apt. louuehlll, wouudod.
Lltut. McLiuc, wounded.
Lieut. Mills, wouuded.

could uut at uu day exactly
ni, auu even uowoui) a Simple CBllmali

can he lormod Reimrts are lu some

of nero .
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ken

January 2, ( rrmav.i division, on
tneltc trausoris, passed up to Haines's Bluff

uesiroyingtue
as been before. They wcio
convoyed Beuton, Lioness, Queen or the
West, Caroudtlet, Loelsvllle, City,
uu-- .. ..11. r.i.. . ,....''
qullo Beet The id at J a. in

t 4 o'tloek a in
.i .. set .... dense that

"ii"v:?.a '"'P0' """"K
wounding The Marmora

Queen of Weet, and the Chicago
Mercantile battery (the letter landeu tor lie

a elf." tu'J(lerid, ciell thl. pecuniary Yazoo'.. .1 mortusry and dimonsir.tlon 1 he taino our troop, v, ire tailed In
n v -- M.rt Chandler, Htrlsn, Howe, Lane of """l Tbo North commanding gtucrul, and commenced em-- 1
idisns, of Trumbull, Wade, rindlctlvo enough to a war barking ou original transports

wiimot, Wrlbt-- 10 hatred and splto Indefinitely, but It not In at 10 a ra., the were to
Tuc Senate adjourned. human nature, mncb lets In to e a brigade appeared at Chlekt' .... .... . . ...j In tins s,nJ fl,a uf tt... 1 . T

--Mi -- t

IM.
M'fr--i nnAikltia rabata with shot

and shell; drove them bowling back! to
rlflc-pl- ta with great slaughter.

nnaitsJ.li.U OiaSa.1 H.,1 ,,,. .1 111111.

kea1! Rend, and on Bundcy started northward,
lctvlug the Uentou. Queen of
the West, SwIUerland, Lascxstcr, Lionets, and
oamusona. inernontnortnt jaioonrer.

,0 miles below Napoleon, on tho 7th,
tho whole fleet rested, where It was when our

I correspondent left
Rniuor has It that It la colnir return.
Corrcsrtondents rptirnbatft ilia treatment rn.

from Geucral bhcrman In Uie stron gcsl
terms. They sar bo arrested some wlMiout
cause, ami urcaicoM to tiso tnam powder
and coal carriers caiuiht within his, lines.
How they have Incurred bis dltplessurols tin
kuown. Even their letters Vfcro opened
retained at headquarters until called for.

All reports or obstructions ou the river are
contradicted. There a battery at Cypreaa
Ueml, but slneo tho capture of the RIuo W Ing
nothing has beard of It.

raiorvs STortv op the hetuijibor ouit Trtoops moved
TO BE FAL81C

Orflclal Dispatches of Gens. 2U Pcclu

THE AFFAIR FXM.A1.VFD.

FROM CA L I F O It M .

Ibcfollowlnghas received al General J

Moxnor, Jan. IS, U63.
' Jhl Um- -

. ft . . . ,
luu iMcuuiumi iijrtrni are ovaeiinf tual eicn.

Trvor our troops nesr Provldcniu
thurch.on tho 9ih Inst. 1 bu following duv

patch feck. on tho 10th, ghee Vhe
version of the affair. Ills attack,

puiea uj our luouutcu llRlv.. t llnr

. ... ."V.l. V ...V tUB.H .'I.W..BMW.
Jouh A. Dix,

MftJorGcacral.

SirrOLK, Jan. 10,

it, I. dm. Iht. Forlrtu Tho eucmv

jetilcrday, allinii ted to drive lu uur
al ProiIUeueo ehureh.

lufsutrv, cavalry, K.nd artillery ncre era- -

ployed the rebels, Ineibcywcro repulsed by

upou his supiwrt.
At Intervals, throughout the night, shells j

throHu rrom rebel batteries.
Js.0. J Peck,

Major General Conmaudlng.

n t KANelbcu, Jauuar) 15 Tbo steamer
Golden .ge has arrived I'anaran.

The rrlgatc Sin coaled at St. Kill's,
Dee Mt aud then sailed ou a irulse

Mr. Murdoch's Itsadlitgs.
...ii..,.. ... i. -- ui.

quest of eeicral Senators, will give
,c,ii0K, In the Senate chamber, on Xonday
"cn'DS The selections will bo varied

original, .uciua.ng ut tuu moit tlr
riIL, . rroductlon of our own
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Hallcck's.beadinarterst
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iimvk.UtmnUn-lhM- .

from Oeiv

tniflpp

103.
Mmrot,

and right

back

troui
Jaelulo

another

next.'

.nlieful

artvaneowscarrfe4anddriven

. ..

Lr'""'

15,

(tin

Our

Wil--

off,

OF

cant

soon

Iruu

were

Dm.' and Iho consplratora who arc to
destroy our Oovernmcnl, It It

-ll- gnlly lie, about those who, llkt
,on Butlcr. " lbo'Ing to save

-
Th J" Yorlt "" f of Kit what

" "CC ,0 ,u0 th OOTtrnmeut
to tell Its It pretend, to giro the
.on. and all rcbeldom vrtll doubt--
less rejoice with tbe World, the Gor- -

crniucut fall In this attempt.

Tho negroes employed on furtlficatlous

maue uanai sircet, now xorx. ino
parties bare been arretted and the goods
covered.

from Murfrccsboro'
have arrived in Richmond.

It Is said that Geucral Grant's army Is to
take jiart la the uext upon Vlcksburg.

The New York Assembly It still tt dead lock
ou the speaker question.

OFFICIAL

Dihutbut inn

Yamr. ll'A're
Johsuu Luux W ashlulou co., W Is.
August Bchrbtmii do ao
Mini.uif.nl.ih . . do duu.in.i, h i:n. do do
. tidrcasljnd-.rs-h.ii..m,umbi..i.Jr do do

' do dor.r.5 . . do do
Piter Nusilauni do du

Autrrar . do dojYeob - do do
Jatob l'aicn . . do do

Dueir - do do
Luhr do

Frledrleh Thoma, . - do do
Jubauuce W'clhlug - - do do
Jacob Mcrgeulhalcr - do do
Gottfried Zsihlegncr do do
Johann - do do
John Droekmau, Jr. - do du
August BIkinan - - do do
John Lblfng - - do do

Conralh lu do
Ipifienflou

Jacob Hcitel - Washington co .Wis,
Jacob Gc4ucl.tu do rin

du do
do do
d, do
do do
do do
do do

UOSCpU 1UOUISS do do

OFTICIAL.
DcraRTHCkT or Stiti, ,

Washington, January 25, I80J,
The State hercarter

membcrt of Cougrett on business on Stturdajt,
coinuitnilnB wllh Saturday, the first or noxt'

WILLIAM II. BEWARD.

Bee a woman In another column picking
Btmbucl Grapet, Bpeer't Wine It It an
tdmlrablt article, nied In rospllali. tnd the
first ttmlllet In London tnd New
lnpretaenca toold FortWIhe. Itlswortha
trial ,f

reglmiiits audtumpanlcs, l,e00, killed, Richard Urrhsrd Peters
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roun O'CLOCK, P. M.

ana ureas canal Dill.
Tho llonse, refused to lsy on table

the bill providing for the union tho Missis-

sippi and nn44ori"rlTerTby tho consiructloTof
a canal by a roto of ycaa 3 to naya 03. This
aecurcs tho passsgo of the bill In tho House,

The, nahlgrsn nn AgalnsH Ironxlan
Targtts.

Sir. Webb, the great New York
is qxccntlng o contract for the contrncllon bf
tvro war frigates for the Italian Government.

Webb recently tent to our navy yard
plates representing lha plating of his new ves
scls. Capt. Dahlgren baa them w lib his
guns. As this test was tnado at the request of
Mr. Webb, we do not feci at liberty to publish
the result.

Another tut was made yesterday,. A target
ofCapt. Ericsson, made up entirely of wrought

to a thickness fifteen Inches, was test-o- d

at the yard. It wss flred at by an
Dahlgren gun, about fifty feet distance. The
gun waa with thirty pounds of powder
and solid shot. The penetration qullo In-

considerable, but the construction of the target
was completely dislocated by the blow. Onh
two of tho through bolts were unbroken. All
the plates lu the vicinity of (he blow wire sepa.
ratod and, much bent. Tho target Jtsclf.lhongh

eighlug several tons, was driven baek

as to tbo best effect to be produced upon
Iron plating.

Tl" Through Una oriullroaii Ostwsan
"""'"s"" mn R,w 'r.

"n0 "llroaa to Now York wlU result In great

.mivwuu,uuiiu it win loaa to ino con
sirue-uo- 01 ine roau proposea, nut Occauso It
will luduto tho directors of the three groat

now running between tho tno titles to
afford Teater facilities for travel. Tho

of this is shown alread . The president.
of these roads are now In this city, and they
n,,ko ,u exhibit or Improvement, already go
In j on that will earlier meet the
than can possibly be dono by the proposed new
rojd Besides. I ho Government w 111 not bo In.
. .. t.. t . .. ..' "''" lour'"-"'UI- '

I. TI.HM 7 In "',"'.. .... . .. -,...h .u uu uuuuiu tiaeii ou Ull II1U

raurnnus ociwecn luo.uu.-icwior-
V Thn... h.Hra .,,,..Mi, It...-- . ..,,. U,U

bo constructed na soon as iwslblc, thus avoid,
lug Ihu crossing or tho train on the slesmbovt

S. Tl.erel.to b. no ch.nc.of ear. In
... ........ ... . . . -

. .r. , ',. .u. x.iu
tno uetaw are rirrr un a Doat, out the rouadel
phla, WilulngtAn and Baltlmort road Is to be
connected by rail with tbo Philadelphia and
Trenton railroad, at a cost of 1500,000. While
this permanent connection Is being perfected
tho companies ham made in arrangement with
Iho Yard and Broadway Railroad Com-
pany to run tbo ear. over their track lu the
"Kensington depot," Within the
last year the Philadelphia. Wllinlmrton aud

i Improvements upon their road. The three
companie. are now Worcester
5ti.... thlr.yl.rg. cart, fplcndld.y furnish
for the through rontc Thl. looks like eccom
wodatlog the public to the highest tallsractlon,
and wo are glad to be able to tho fact.

Minister la Kevr Granada.

.,,.,,.......... -. .. w.ln.i.l . .... .M .

In u earnest
wide--...

cans uiiu iuq nespot ot new vncaus." inei siauiinore nauroaa corporation e
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Uas.loir

Navy

record

rolloel simxcIi,

.,

expended
honeyed hundred thousand

,n0;ed

back:

Joseph

MtcMurrty he
at

look
'

..
i us i resiaent a message to Congrest to.

day, giving reasons why our minister to
Grenada haa prosented hi. cndenllaU.

Appointed Hj he wa. directed. In
.view of occupation or the capital by the
revoiuuonary... parly, the uncertainty or tbe
civil w.r, to present them either to
nre,..l.n. fln...nn... . ik.Uw,..u.HVU. v, ,uw 1IUIIIIUUII
Military Government. No representative from
the revolutionary government hs. been re-

ceived because that government hat not yet
been recognized.

Itoek Market To-da-y.

Wc are Indebted to Jay Cooke & Co., bankers,
for the following condition of tho Now York
slock and .ale market y i

New York, Jan. 16, 180X
Hu) Inc. Selling.

U. 6. Coupons, O's of 1681- - . - 09) OD)

7 Treasury notes - . 101 J 1031
' 1 year certificates - - - . 95 03,

" Dcmtnd notes, (old Issue) 141 143
American gold coin - - - . 115 117

Boetal Amusements.
Although those who used to preside over; the

fashionablo entertainments bare mostly
gone to endure tbe privations and discomforts
of Dixie, the Is by no meant

winter. Besides the fashionably at-

tended hotel bop al WlUardt' Hotel, Wednes-
day c enlug, last evening there a largo
psrly at ruideneu of Senator Trumbull,
and a fancy-dres- s parly at Gcorirclowut and

Speaker Glow has a reciptlou, while
w, b. grand .1 the marine head

quarters, gltcn by the offlccrt of that corrs.
I

The President Taking the Meld.
W c understand tho Presldeut saja, In regard

to Now Jersey Senalorsblp and United
Stales District Judgeship, that tlicro waa an
effort to drive Ulm lo the Wall, aud ho merely
did what he could to keep the Field.

I

Tnn MiLittnr Committee or th Sekatk
havo reported, as an amendment or Mr.
ner't bill lo suspend tho ,,,!,.
Islands ortbo coasts or South Csiollua
UcorKl! 'll aUu about Royal," a simile
provlslou, as a substitute, authorizing tho Pres-
ident lo make such suspensions

oplnton, public Interest would be Ihere-- I

by promoted.

Sti.oos GcMUHLlIiHUOkObaslutilcdtbe
uiinnwico on me conduct or tne war to ac-- 1

ennin.iiv I, In, 1,1 1I,...mIi,.,I. In.nn,m. to- - ." .-, ..

Intpect th. new Chestnut Mil hospital. lo
be one or the Itrgost In the country.

IIomci QuEibgr an Interview with
President yesterday, looked lu upon Ibe
nirasio to osy. iuo execution 01 ino warrant

.gainst him by Marshal or the District
.ur.ucgcu i.oci na. uccn wuuucio, or with-- ,
drawn altogether.

TEg6rc.ETAr.ror tub IMgR,ox ..k.fur
the first Instilmenta of th. fourth article
of tbe treaty of last June, wllh the Ottawa In- -
dlansof Bltuchird'. Fofk Roche d.Bo.uf,
100, for .rfest, nm.

"tww. iijMiaiTT

! ".WiWXVnt&jMijtiiMrz
im i The bill of Senator Wilson, to punish Got

crnment nands, makes tho draw ni.or presen

forgery, contplrafy, leallng, goods delivered
short of rccelptr for maklnr Touchers In lirno- -

ti!!!?!''1!41!- -
ueemcaEuniy oi nigu

tnlsdemciner, regarded and treated as In
the land or naval service of the United States,
arrested, tried by court martial, and when con.
tided ThatlhaltecordlngSecraUryba,
martial All contractors and claim agents
considered under martial law. No resignation
or discharge Ironi service can prcvent-lbcs- e

criminal proceedings. '
SccriETAnr Usher submits to Congress an

estimate of appropriation for the Capitol ox
tension, amounting to $500,000; for tho new
dome, 300,000 total, 700.000. This was
omitted In tho printed cs'lmatcs.

MiRSUiL Limon leaves for Albany, N. Y.
lu charge of tbo convicts of the I'enltcn.

tlsry of this Dlstlre). bulldlhg Is here-
after to b converted Into a hospital.

Tni Decision In the case or Fltz John Porter
will probably be given to morrow.

LATEST BY TELEGKAPH.
MORE OP TUB ALABAMA AND 11EII

VirXVIlKS nasmngiou rry, nucKstenng
lined i by Thompson.innir mi .. nn .- - r,r.v

VT' """' Ii"7,J"'L "a "7nB ton.
ccjled weapons, fined J u.Uee.

I. luo' nuey u,lus 'ureats, DoundoTtr to
kecu theDeaen brthassma lustlre.

" " JsiBrpTJm
t.i(.o BU0IotUTO BKIHSIlUBJUTi.
Boston. Jjhi. to. Tim uhmn.. VTniAn nf

Baltimore, has arrived from Port M.rls, J..
malca, with dales to tho 8lh ultimo, having on
board the captain and ere of tho bark Parker,
Captain Cook, from Boston for AuxCaycs.and
Unmnd'som. time .. .. M. JL .

7 ' 'the pirate Alabama. The rarker waa subss- -

quently destroyed. Tho Alabama also captured
Unloni but her cargo owned Brit- -

subJUts, she was allowed to proceed, after
giving a bond of fifteen hundred dollars Tor Ibe
Teasel.

LOCAL AFFA1KS.

Si?TT-r.l!i2-
wE

.iTJ7K"a!;,"CiL
?h

President, whostatod 1.
the objecti? ?ri? X

tho
request VV","',!n':",,0,,",l,,'wrmcI'

Th.R,i.r.iV.vr.Vii..t; f m.' f Kbe.,n'
?,?.?Tiv?,)'fr0i?.t.H1 ,.mNtlnlf

pographlcal Union,
IkisIou liert ensued, which v. as opened

I. tl. t . .Li.t.. - rl . .
"J 'i iiinKiuir n lew rtiiiBriii. ex.) An

I.....
atory, as

...I.
be understood.. ll,of tho cause whleh

rciucsi
5Ir' Cqiliran

ClficleucT and
BuTlh,B"u,.n-..dlnflneni.oMl- .- - .

luiliicni tins

or Its ctablMiment In Jauuary, 1815, up to tho
prescut hjur. He urged the member, not to
fW "'. "i'K" proper espect and care
ioi me oio organltatlon. He Was opposed to
in. ednnon.astendln.mvl. ,r..i
schism, and destroy welfare of the society.
holmpuutlon, hesald.bsdevcrbeeticOTtupon
thtt society, but. on the contrary, It had eVer
held, high and honorable position In thltcltv.

he regarded its present field or Influence In
the metropolis a. posscsslsslng far greater ad.
.vantages than one In New York or anT other

of tho country. Ho oat orry to observe,m,r, i... i it... ...... ..j .in t. .u.
"":mcm

'

SrAKiiiicu Arrur IR Last
evening an altercation occurred between Wo.
W 'so aud luiu n.med Kearney, In Qeorge-Ih- e

l0"Di which In the stabbing, the
former In breast, Inflicting a severe tnd tl
" ' ftl wound. Kearney bat been (..
N'"!.

Mr. aroae and tald wai pre.
'Dl tho meeting referred to, but wa. not
U"1"""! wl'b thoso w ho the lead. He eu1g& V?2 ySSJSiSSS.
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tho

not

the
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not

here
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The
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tho

and

the

H...,Htw.tMvHut,i:u.ninllLU IiatCmi -
ty among the members did uot appear to con- -
splcous latelv, as heretoroa. Ho exhorted
them, therefore, to purer counsels and firmer
resolves' In the future.

Mr. Hough said be was, likewlso, opposed to
call for inch purpose, tnd thought It hit

duly, tt a member qr this society, to .late what
occurred In the meeting of tho day before,
where ho wtt present, the object was to form
au antagonists society to their own, which I
wai to uultc, at a branch union, with the Na.
tlonal 1 Union. Ho proceeded to
give a detailed account of the Drneeedlnra.

Th. tl II. -- . ..- - '.t - P.uv .iMiucut, at tuc sugKcailOD Ol a mcin
bcr, hero asked f any one who had Interested
himself In tbo call for tbe meeting the pre- -

' couiuic uar was tusn oresent.

'

'whatever.
,,lr- - UB0 ",a " wouia not certainly deslg.

n alia tlv as I a. a it Sana . . I.. Jl .! .... '. .a R"" op""01" ooin
'? htl1 .o!l' ". fSTOred.

union with the national body, If such could be
effected In a proper formi but hs knew the
chief object of tho meeting In question was to
organize a separate association In tub. District.
T1. IVta K -- - .a . ...'.....a .im. uu ti. eiuivnuui sua wouiu noanuyen.
dorse a protest, to be tent to the President of
the Netlonal Typographical Union, desiring
him lo refute granting a charter to this new

which would materially Injure
the Interests of printers In thl. locality.

Mr. Cook, speaking of the connection the
Baltimore Typographical Society with the Na-
tional one, said no knew of neither benefit Lor
dlgulty acquired by that body, cxeept contract-
ing debts to pay the expenses of spendthrift
delegates be considered an honor and a
benefit.

Mr. C.nfleld deprecated the motive tbo
new aoclety.

Mr. King said he had been In favor a Na-
tional branch union, but alter visiting the meet-lu- g

or he wat thoroughly disgusted
w Ith the Idea.

Mr. Hough presented a preamble, and moved
to refer It, and similar papers that might be
offeiod that evening, to a committee of seven,
to be appointed at tho dlicrutlua of tho Chair,
thu said committee to report before to close of
the mooting.

Ou motion Mr. Lowry, tbe couimltteo was
Increased to nine.

Tbo preamble, aa amcndcd.waa atri erd in.
1 ho Chair appointed Messrs. Lowry.Coibran,

CanUeldjClaitoo, Hough, l'io.tor,BIako,Ford,

Ibe couimltteo left the room to deliberate

Sfflrfffif '5 el
adopted!

Whereas, by a call lu the uewsnausrsnf tlil.
city, by some person or personsuuknown tout,
a meeting printer! wat held on Wednesday
ror thepurpoto of formln ' a branch of the Na-
tional fjpograplilial Unliiu lu thl. cllyi

And whereas, said meotlug authorized Its
ehalruiau to call a mass meeting of printers.
Sll.r i.e-i..-. Il,n ..n.. ... .11 .i .. ,uil.r., 7im.r:,-.- " ta'?. ."...'"..time, at I lace as uiav
proper ,

oi whereas, v. o hold Ihe District or Colum- -

''.i!Soe,lUi1 ""1 P''Jnrlsdlclton,
schema, conducted In tuch

manner. Inconsistent with our right, as au or- -
ganizatlon, as well as with tho csrdlnal priml- -
pics or all Trades, Unions and Societies, and
detrimental to the Interest and jivclfsre or this
Society, (which It computed oral least rLur
fifths of the prlntert employed lu this city,) tud

.J"?.11--.- ? " " re- -
'"

And w i"e eT." " r.'
-- j - ...iv.nm.tumj IllUqb snjtaprove the course pureuedwhobavobecu deluded

Into the beller thtt does not protect
,u0 ,r"dc ,nd I opposed to the National Union,

for our protection ortbo trado,. .."we -- . -
y firty"

tVOiidly GToCr.TZiyZ
alttlned by societies or any klndi and Dover
before or elscwhoro by trade societies, and for

ft2& ltT. S". fl?S",Zf
refer wllh coufldenco to our lav In reference to
cards, and our maimer of enforcing It, and tho
jihgft Z"a"bTntOT0

1. UAml, ll.at we cordially Invito all prln
tert at present employed wlthlu our Jurlsdlcllontouultowlthuslnendc.vorluglo.utl.nl
", ,,.D""L.P" n.c1.? ! '. "a!."""'"'

Issues. Isms, and antaronlsm. h.i.n .h.
nd ourselves

Z'Att

SSB33Sic--r-

feelvlblthJlrcardrSTuTaibrsvS
- , this Society being received by them we deem

pnnlshl,"ann-utn.rirIari1irwnrt'(''- dutid,

....'eense, Justice

aSbyhe.mo

Jnlng

Gsoructowx.

resulted of

ypographlcal

of

..!..
organltatlon,

of

might

of

of

Wedncsdsy,

of

unanimously

or

JJTh'i'.h!

thltSociely

AndHhercat,

", lueipeoiem ana impouiio eoiaaa: ror aoous--

the question or Joining (aid National Union,
this Society dlsclsltas any PSrtielDatloiJ Inert
'"i. JbM thsl IheoDlcersofthlsloilef;

tdra, Her ,othe president of thfKatlonal
Union, protesting against the granting of
'barter to any persons applying therefor from
51' .l!'l "!'. y?,."t.1,1;a.!br.'! " wt belBe

directed to traimi.lt copr of UU pre ratio
na rcsoiuuuu.no cacu oi luocmpiojertor inn

tity- -

roLtiK Matters John Mbltlmore, assault,
fined ft t) by Justice Slratton.

Lawrence Carroll, suspicious character, was
turned over to tho military by Justice titration,

John Hamilton, drunk and Insulting ladles,
fined $5 by Justice Walter.

Adam Jacksou, disorderly and profane, flood
$1 by same.

1 hos. Mansfield, larceny, Jail for court by
sauio.

Thos. Mansfield, druuk and disorderly, fined
$5 by same.

Rachel Frlmell, telling liquor without a
Hceuce, flucd 1 31 by tame.

Wm. Ferguson, drunk and disorderly, lined
(4.94 by Justice Ferguson.

Wm. Washington, assault and battery, sec-
urityor a further hearing by Justice Ferguson.

Elizabeth Caranturh. dlaorderlr. flaed tl.Ol
by Justice Ferguson.

Nathan Roll, huckstering without a license,
fined $1 by Justice Thompson.

witnout an
Ulcu,r1 Allen, larceny, held for . furtlier

hesrlngliy Justice Thompson.

S? A. Ju"f Thompson.
Mary Blflbrd, vagrancy, flued 13 by Justice

Drury.

lhI,SSji.,m' Iarccr, Is 11 for court by

duo. Thompson, carrrlng concealed weapons,
1'icd 120 bv the samo Justice

VCm llAlh a.,,1 V... ,,- -! nl.l.l.,l -.uw auu wvuiuu llllll.ui, IHrCCIlT,
held for a furtlier bearing by Justice Cull.

MiDnwtu, Court or Ikqiirt. Hal.
was examined H.s testimony

has been rerv linportait, exhoneratlngUsneral
McDooell of all blamo In not with
Gen. McClellan on the Peninsula. He (Hitch-
cock) himself earnestly desired to do ao. and
expressed the desire to the Department. But
bew,u I'fovented by the r.dent and War
Depsrtment. The evident plainly shows that
the fault of Ocn. McDowell', lack of i.

' with "ttUlM on tho PaulntuU It to be
solely attributed to Gen. McCl.llan'.'not hay

a"1" --fflclmt force to protect the cap.
Hal and to hU not having left nearth.Xorco

(., ,... tin.rii io mi ih. ., i'J7. .T.

left bv McClellan.

Personal. Jas. Gibbon, Syracuse; D. B.
,UK'5I7 8?r,c,nM. "?'" fh,lM8?1
i'.' Cunningham, New York; A. Babcock,
Now York, m.II.BIu.., Baltimore, J. W.
1U!'el Pc,n,V,-- re !?,? JJ'""!'

V V!?"' Ohio, Hon. C. n. Van Wyek,

?" "I "S"'. M1 ?&" f.n 'J
: -" '."'. " v?T"'S TStevens, NerYerkt C.
"u,;" C,rCT' B'l0 r ' Nallonsl.

'.,.J "J,"Cxna.is, "--This rsvorita troupe or
ftlilopUnt open at Odd Fellow.1 lUrl on
V, """ji" J e"nl?Ki 'Bury st. They come

fm tbe Fa aco of Music, Fourteentn
,lflc.'' J"," T?'!1. c"r ',rhCTC they b" JtMnc'ucd a highly euceeatfnl cngaMment to

'.,.... .. and delighted audleneea. See Adrer.

Descent Urov 1 Oiasuas Ifntrx.. T...I
night between 7 and 8 o'clock, the Georgetown
Metropolitan Police made a dearent nm. .
gamblingrlihouse.. near the

T market place In that
!,"J proprietor, John Brown,s4'"g tbo establishment. -

Utorgstevrn Hasina 1.1,1,
AlBIVALt.

Str. C. C. Alger. Fen ton. PhlladelDhla. mar.
chtndlss.Hjde it Davidson,

Schr. Jm. Berrct, Hearn, Laurel, DoL.J.t.
Donnelly.

Schr. Albert M.son. Dane-las- msl. Rhi.pm.nU
dock.

Sloop Mary L. Complon, pupny, N. Y., lum- -
bcr, E. p ickercll.

Sloop Ftnny Boyce, Oleacoe, N, T., ccatw
Deranicuc.

Samuel Lewis.

Funeral Natlee.
The remalnt or Col. Julius Gereache arrived

at 10 o'clock, a. m., and are Bow lu thtCbtrch of St. Aloyams, where the funeral ser-
vices will tike rltce at 1J o'clock,

"' Jan IS If
MLETINO of UKh street Mission, Janusrsy It. It o'clock aarvUet

by Bev Wm Wilson Sscranent adnUlsteredat
Jk o'clock, by 11. M. Turner. Subject (or evenlar.'"theeharseterof MelchUsdsk The BuWta era
taJ U--. BkNJ.TTAxU.tlt. j

ErTueMrmbcrsorthe Tuns. riaSLMlf.
Frlsnils Society will piesse to meet
January IT, at lb o'eloek, a at . In th. bssemeal ol. niu,,iu Miuixn, to attciia tua nuteral or Vol.Julius itsresche, a membtrof Ikt socielr.

By order of the rreident,

Jan l If Se'crauiy

DllAMATIO AHO
rUtCTld nKADIHOI,

JAMES E. MUJIDOCII,
In Uu Atimf (Jhaiitbtr vf (As United olarsi.

The Mce rreiident aud members of th.stasthsilnr tendered Mr Murdeeh the us of the Strutsthsmbjr for "second readlni In sld ol th. Ilospllsl
innrli. nm will

On Monday Kvsnlua, Jan. 10. lux
read the followlnj selestlons front tt.I'lsy of Klnf lltory Mil, embrsclst C.raislj
W ooliey's Lament over his fslltn lortules.
Dillsd-TI- II. dlLflL Ol CABLZOV

" La Juvtleta del rusy I Doa ttato "
Olo. If. Bout.

lueiu mi. so.tii or thl VINE,
.. tUl.Oiau.OWl
w-- t. ii.i'iHq .it.-ni.t-

(An Incident of th. Wst I
DIUMAT1C LYRIC- -" lluwth.ybroueht

the good news from chsat to Alx "
Hosear Diivmio

seleetluus from the aew iiuem.
Till. VVAI.ONLR OFTIlt ALlAGIIAMta.' look here upon this picture end on this "

nit CAMP AT V tLLLY FOMCL, sud
lilt. MISUIIAMA Ihelatlersneatcilslamaal

?lienbvMsJ Andre and his fellow officers atto Lord and Adailrsl llewe

Bslisd-I- HU LIGHT BniGADiT:;,. Bt0.
""' ' "" " W.I Balsva,

laksvios,
iTIIl.lltUL OF DARDLLL PILKVVtl If M.ilk

the grtndrloquent svecch for plalntld b tsigt,
j.i'iwt Du""

-- --
'I'HL OLD, ORIGINAL

a-- CASirDELL'sl ailNKTIlICLal
and nnAsa hand,

(M. L CASirtLLL, Jlfsaar,)
direct from

THE PALACE OF MUSIC,
rourttinth Unit, Acu Icrt City,

wat. oril
AT ODD PEIiliOWl' 11 ALL,

on tt gnncsuir Evimku, Jan. Sltt,
And i'wry Fining, Cull .FurfAer AH

u..vaclV 'in Tuna
KOiniCICI tVETIIIOPar.

For full ntrtleulsrs, set mammoth posUit. it.strlnUye sntsts, progrsmmst, .,...
Aamlstlee, M esuts, rest rvt ssats, to esats.

J - Business Msaafsr,


